O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito do aumento em 20% da energia da dieta durante um protocolo curto de sincronização do estro sobre os parâmetros reprodutivos e metabólicos em ovelhas da raça Santa Inês. As ovelhas (n=43) foram distribuídas em dois grupos experimentais de acordo com a quantidade de energia incluída na dieta, onde foram utilizadas uma dieta de manutenção e uma dieta de manutenção acrescida em 20% de energia. Exames ultrassonográficos foram realizados para detectar a ovulação, bem como o diâmetro dos folículos. Para avaliação do comportamento sexual as ovelhas foram rufiadas. Foram coletadas amostras de sangue para determinação das concentrações plasmáticas de glicose e insulina. Não houve diferença (P>0,05) entre os grupos para: taxa de animais ovulando (80% vs 60%), diâmetro do maior folículo (6,00 ± 0,20 vs 5,90 ± 0,60), intervalo da retirada do implante à ovulação (52,80 ± 14,87 vs 59,01 ± 8,34 horas), animais em estro (75,00% vs 65,21%), intervalo da retirada do implante ao estro (30,00 ± 15,49 vs 30,00 ± 13,35 horas) e taxa de concepção (50,00% vs 21,73%). Houve diferença (P<0,05) nas concentrações de insulina e glicose. Pode-se concluir que o aumento em 20% da energia da dieta durante um protocolo curto de sincronização do estro não alterou os parâmetros reprodutivos. Palavras-chave: Glicose, insulina, ovelha, taxa de ovulação
Introduction
The sheep population in Brazil is approximately 16,789 animals, and the Northeast and South regions together represent 85% of national sheep production (IBGE, 2012) . The sheep industry was, until recently, seen as a secondary livestock activity, characteristic of less-developed regions; in recent years this industry has shown strong growth in exploration for economic purposes in all regions of the country (SIMPLÍCIO, 2011) . Although there is still a very low ratio between the number of sheep and the number of people in Brazil, it is possible to see the great potential for its expansion (ANUÁRIO BRASILEIRO DE CAPRINOS E OVINOS, 2008) .
Animal productivity is a result of genetic potential and the environment, and food is the most important factor in the environment. To enhance animal productivity, the availability of quality food is essential (VIDAL et al., 2006) . When sanitary, nutritional and animal welfare conditions are adequately met, the production system will be limited by the efficiency of the reproduction rates. This efficiency can be increased with the use of assisted reproductive biotechnologies BRUSCHI, 2005) .
The knowledge of the endocrine mechanisms involved in the estrous cycle have allowed for the development of hormonal protocols, either alone or associated with management techniques, which allow for the control of the expression of estrus and ovulation in sheep. Conventional treatments of induction and synchronization of estrus involve the association of prostaglandins and intravaginal devices impregnated with progesterone or progestin in combination with equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG) BRUSCHI, 2005; SOUZA, 2013) . Estrus synchronization is a valuable tool that has been successfully used to increase reproductive efficiency, enabling producers to schedule the birth of lambs, plan nutritional management, form uniform lots and take advantage of the price trends of the market (SOUZA, 2013) .
Food supplementation can be associated with efficient reproductive management. An increase in the level of nutrition before mating, known as flushing, is often practiced in the sheep industry to increase the ovulation rate. The effect of nutrition on ovulation rate is not promoted by a specific nutrient, hormone or metabolite, and this relationship has not been well demonstrated (ROBINSON et al., 2002) . Nutrients involved in the production of pituitary hormones are directly responsible for maturation of the reproductive organs and increased prolificacy and ovulation rate and indirectly responsible for the improvement of the animal's body condition (SELAIVE-VILLARROEL et al., 2002; VIÑOLES et al., 2009) .
Insulin and glucose concentrations are associated with the ovarian regulatory system, and glucose is the major source of energy in the ovary. Increased energy supply favors the development of follicles (MUÑOZ-GUTIÉRREZ et al., 2004 SCARAMUZZI et al., 2006; WILLIAMS et al., 2001) .
According to Saunders et al. (2010) , food supplementation can influence the ovulation rate by promoting greater hepatic metabolism of steroid hormones and, hence, a reduction of the negative feedback in the release of gonadotropins, follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). For many authors, the boost in energy intake determines the increase of insulin and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-I) in the blood, which act on the follicles in combination with FSH, stimulating folliculogenesis and thus increasing the ovulation rate (FORTUNE et al., 2004; SAUNDERS et al., 2010; SCARAMUZZI et al., 2006) . This study aimed to evaluate the immediate effect of increasing energy by 20% in the diet on the reproductive and behavioral parameters and circulating concentrations of insulin and glucose in Santa Inês sheep.
Materials and Methods
This research was reviewed and approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Universidade Federal Fluminense (protocol 043/08) and was conducted from August to November of 2008 at Fazenda Jororó do Sertão, in Cachoeira de Macacu, RJ, Brazil. A total of 43 Santa Inês ewes previously selected by gynecological exam with an average body weight of 36.9 ± 5.5 kg and body condition score of 2.8 ± 0.3 were used. For mating, six fertile Santa Inês rams were used, with a ram:ewe ratio of approximately 1:7.
The animals were maintained in a semi-intensive system and were outside during the day and inside during the night. The nutritional management before the start of the study was based on chopped Cameroon grass (Pennisetum purpureum), sugarcane and concentrate, as well as grazing pasture formed by Brachiaria sp. Mineralized salt and water were offered ad libitum.
Females were allocated according to their body weight and condition score into two groups: G Manimals receiving the maintenance diet during the estrus induction protocol (n = 20; 15 pluriparous and 5 nulliparous) and G M+20% -animals receiving the maintenance + 20% energy diet during the same period (n = 23; 18 pluriparous and 5 nulliparous).
In G M , the maintenance diet was established according to NRC (2007) guidelines for crude protein (CP) and total digestible nutrients (TDN), categorizing adult sheep with an average body weight of 40 kg as maintenance only, without predicting weight gain. An increase of 20% in CP and TDN characterized the second experimental group (G M+20% ). The centesimal and chemical-bromatological compositions (%) of the experimental diets are listed in Table 1 . The females were allocated into six pens according to experimental treatment and body weight to prevent competition for food among animals. The total amount of concentrate and hay offered daily were calculated based on the average weight of the animals in each pen.
For estrus induction, a progesterone-releasing device containing 0.3 g progesterone (Eazi-Breed CIDR Ò , Pfizer Animal Health, Brazil) was maintained for six days, and 24 h before its removal, 300 IU equine chorionic gonadotropin (Novormon Ò , Syntex, Buenos Aires, Argentina) and 12.5 mg dinoprost (Lutalyse Ò , Pfizer Animal Health, Brazil) were administered i.m.
Transrectal ovarian ultrasonography was performed by the same operator every 12 h after device removal until the detection of ovulation to determine the time and number of ovulations as well as the diameter of pre-ovulatory follicles. All examinations were conducted with a B-mode transrectal ultrasonographic scanner with a 5 MHz transducer (Aloka SSD 500 ® , Tokyo, Japan). To facilitate manipulation of the transducer, it was taped to a PVC tube. Ewes were maintained in a standing position, fecal pellets were removed manually (with a finger), and 20 mL of carboxymethylcellulose gel was placed into the rectum with a syringe. Ovaries were located using as reference the urinary bladder and uterus, and the number, diameter, and position of ovarian follicles ≥ 3 mm was recorded. After device removal, estrus was monitored with the use of teaser rams, and females in estrus were mated by fertile rams. Approximately 30 d after breeding, the same equipment was used to conduct ultrasonographic pregnancy diagnosis for all 43 ewes.
Blood samples for glucose and insulin analysis were collected by jugular venipuncture in 20 ewes (10 per group) in the morning after fasting for 12 h. Blood collection was performed at the following times: the start of the adaptation period to nutritional management (T0); onset of estrus induction treatment and start of diets, permanence of the maintenance diet in G M and the start of the flushing diet in G M+20% (T1); administration of eCG and PGF2α (T2) and estrus onset (T3). Sodium fluoride was added to each sample after collection. Then, the samples were centrifuged and stored at -20 °C for further analysis. Glucose analysis was performed by the use of a commercial kit (Glicose Liqiform, LabTest Diagnostic SA ® , Lagoa Santa, Brazil), and insulin level was determined by a commercial solid phase radioimmunoassay (RIA) kit (Coat-a-Count ® , Medlab), used according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Qualitative variables were analyzed a by chisquare test, whereas quantitative variables were submitted to a Tukey or Duncan test. A value of P<0.05 was considered to be significant. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software.
Results and Discussion
Nutritional treatment did not affect (P> 0.05) ewes' body weights at the different timepoints evaluated (Table 2) , making it possible to evaluate the immediate effect of nutrition on circulating metabolites. Therefore, it may be affirmed that body weight did not affect the parameters evaluated.
The ovulation rate, number of ovulations, preovulatory follicle diameters and the interval from device removal to ovulation were similar (P>0.05) for both treatments (Table 3) . Several authors CUMMING, 1976; KNIGHT, 1980; RADFORD et al., 1980; SMITH; STEWART, 1990) reported that nutritional treatments promote an increased ovulation rate, which was not observed in this study, where supplementation for six days did not increase the ovulation rate in comparison with the control group. (129) Times: T0 -start of adaptation period to nutritional management; T1 -onset of estrous induction treatment and start of diets; and T3 -estrous onset. Values between parentheses refer to the number of animals. P>0.05. In another study, supplementation with lupins (Lupinus angustifolius), an energetic supplement, for a period similar to the current study led to an increase of 15% in ovulation rate, with no effect on body weight or body condition score (VIÑOLES, 2003) . The same group of researchers (VIÑOLES et al., 2009 ) observed an increase of 12% in ovulation and prolificacy rate when using other legumes (Lotus corniculatus), in comparison with other animals fed only on native pasture. In the current study, it may be suggested that the increase in energy in the diet was not enough to affect this parameter.
Nutritional treatment usually promotes an increase in ovulation rate, since it particularly affects the gonadotropin-dependent (FSH) stage of follicular growth. Some researchers believe that the effect of nutrition on the hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal axis is not related to changes in circulating concentrations of FSH but to the follicle's sensibility to FSH action due to alterations in the hormonal feedback system CUMMING, 1976; KNIGHT, 1980; RADFORD et al., 1980) . Even though a discrepant increase in follicular growth and ovulation rate not observed in the current study, it is well known that an increase in insulin concentrations leads to an increased supply of glucose to the follicles, promoting a more rapidly growth of theca and granulosa cells, anticipating ovulation and increasing the ovulation rate (WILLIAMS et al., 2001) . Oldham and Lindsay (1984) reported that the supplementation period may be reduced to 6 days before mating. Stewart and Oldham (1986) evaluated periods of nutritional supplementation (4 to 8 days before ovulation) between the 10 th and the 14 th day of the cycle for sheep. They observed that the periods from 5 to 8 days led to an increased ovulation rate; however, this was not observed when the supplementation was performed only 1 or 4 days before mating. In the current study, applying the supplementation for 6 days before mating resulted in an increase in hormonal metabolites, but no effects in reproductive parameters were observed. Viñoles et al. (2005) , who evaluating flushing diets (70% Trifolium alexandrinum -annual clover and 30% concentrate -80% hay and 20% soybean meal) in sheep for six days, from the 9 th to the 14 th day of the estrous cycle, did not observe an increase in the number of ovulations (both groups: 1.1 ± 0.3) . The present study corroborates this finding, in which presumably the increase in diet energy level caused no hormonal changes, so supplementation was not sufficient to enhance the number of ovulations per ewe. Recently, it was shown that the pattern of LH secretion and sheep ovarian response was influenced by body condition, but not after shortterm nutritional supplementation (SCARAMUZZI et al., 2014) .
The diameters of the largest follicle were 6.0 ± 0.2 (G M ) and 5.9 ± 0.6 (G M+20% ), with no difference between them. The results of the present study are in accordance with Ginther et al. (1995) , Bartlewski et al. (1999) and Evans (2003) , who they reported that the average diameter of pre-ovulatory follicles in ewes is approximately 5 to 7 mm.
The observation that the follicle diameter at ovulation was not affected by the diet allowed us to affirm that both experimental groups had the same growth rate, i.e., LH and FSH acted similarly during follicle development. Smith and Stewart (1990) reported that animals showing an increased food intake rate had an increase in hepatic metabolism of steroid hormones, resulting in a reduction of negative feedback of these hormones on gonadotropin release. Adams et al. (1997) reported that the increase in nutrition determines the increase of estradiol clearance in the liver; thus, ewes fed with an energetic diet had circulating concentrations of estradiol 10% lower in comparison with those ewes receiving non-energetic diets, allowing forf the increase of FSH concentration.
We may suppose that the 20% energy increase in the diet in this study was not able to affect the hepatic metabolism of steroid hormones (estrogen and progesterone) and the release of gonadotropins (LH and FSH), promoting no difference in the pattern of follicular growth and the responses studied (ovulation rate, diameter of the preovulatory follicle at the time of ovulation).
No differences (P>0.05) were observed in the interval from device removal to ovulation for both groups (Table 4 ). Cline et al. (2001) used a device containing 3 mg norgestomet combined with 400 IU eCG for 10 days and reported an interval of 75.6 hours (range 60-96 hours). Cardwell et al. (1998) used the same device associated with 500 IU eCG and reported an average interval of 68.6 hours. These intervals were higher than those found in our experiment, but different protocols for induction and synchronization of estrus were used. In a previous study using the same device, the same dose of eCG and the same breed, Cavalcanti et al. (2012) observed an interval from removal to ovulation of 59.0 ± 3.5 hours, similar to that found in this study.
As written above, there was no difference in the follicle diameter at the time of ovulation, so the rate of follicle growth in the two groups was similar. Therefore, it was not expected to identify differences in the time of ovulation in relation to the time of device removal. It is important to highlight this fact in order to identify whether this interval is essential for establishing the appropriate time for timed artificial insemination. A total of 69.76% of animals showed estrus ( Table 3 ). The results obtained were similar to those found by other authors (CAVALCANTI et al., 2012; PINNA et al., 2012) . Thus, P 4 concentrations during the hormonal treatment were not affected by the diet and, hence, were enough to sensitize the central nervous system for animals to respond to the increase in circulating concentrations of estradiol, showing estrus.
Even though the ewes from G M had a two times greater pregnancy rate than G M+20% , no significant differences were detected. This fact is possibly explained by the low number of animals in each group, allowing for the overlap of confidence intervals, yielding results that are statistically equivalent (SAMPAIO et al., 1998) .
After energy supplementation, an increase in plasma glucose in the animals is expected. It is known that glucose is a major energy carrier in the ovary (RABIEE et al., 1997) . Such an increase would cause an increased insulin and glucose influx into the cell, resulting in glycolysis. It was noted in this study that increased energy was able to increase circulating insulin concentrations, followed by the increase in glucose after T1, regardless of treatment (Table 5 ). However, these results were not sufficient to affect the reproductive parameters. The administration of glucose intravenously for five days (between the 8 th and 10 th day of the estrous cycle) determined an increase in circulating concentrations of insulin (2.7 ± 0.1 vs. 2.4 ± 0.1 ng/ ml) (DOWNING et al., 1995) . Viñoles et al. (2005) also observed an increase in insulin concentrations on the 9 th , 11 th and 14 th day of the estrous cycle, after a short period of supplementation. In this study, we observed an increase in circulating insulin in the G M+20% treatment, even though this increase did not affect ovulation rate. This fact could be explained by the lower concentration of energy used in G M+20% in comparison with that used by Viñoles (2003) . Viñoles (2003) tested the hypothesis that insulin and glucose concentrations are higher in sheep supplemented for a short period of time. They observed increased glucose on the 11 th day of the estrous cycle and increased insulin on the 9 th , 11 th and 14 th day of the estrous cycle (P<0.001).
The results of this study allow us to conclude that an increase of 20% energy in the diet of Santa Inês ewes for a short period of time during estrus induction treatment was not enough to promote benefits in the reproductive parameters evaluated.
